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W/C 16.11.20 : Learning Project Year 1 

Welcome to the 2020/2021 Learning Projects. Please be reassured that the tasks set by our teachers are designed to support your child to 
continue working on content that is matched to the coverage planned for the rest of the learners in their year group. 
Please use this document as your starting point. Reading, Writing, Maths, Phonics and/or Spelling remain our absolute priorities. A member 
of staff will be in touch within the first few days of absence to discuss your child’s learning for this period of time. 
If your child is still learning phonics, please take the opportunity to read this guide: https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/reading-
schemes-oxford-levels/read-write-inc-phonics-guide/. You may find it beneficial to subscribe to Ruth Miskin Youtube channel to access d  
aily phonics lessons: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H9rGoXkmeyU&ab_channel=RuthMiskinTraining 
Reading for pleasure is a serious business at the Castleman Academy Trust, read, read and read some more! Our class shared read for 
this week is ….  

Weekly Reading Tasks Weekly Phonics and/or Spelling Tasks 

Monday 
Choose one of these stories to read.  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page?login-
error=true 

Monday Practice set 2 digraphs.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sAGOvIJWjc&ab_channel=RuthMiskinT
raining 
Focus sound is  ew (split digraph) - look round your house and find things 
with the digraph in. Write a list. Try phonics play too! 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2 

Tuesday  
Choose one of these stories to read. 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page?login-
error=true 
 
 

Tuesday Practice set 2 digraphs.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sAGOvIJWjc&ab_channel=RuthMiskinT
raining 
Focus sound is ire (digraph) - look round your house and find things with the 
digraph in. Write a list. Try phonics play too! 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2 

Wednesday    
Choose one of these stories to read. 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page?login-
error=true 
 
 

Wednesday Practice set 2 digraphs.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sAGOvIJWjc&ab_channel=RuthMiskinT
raining 
Focus sound is  ear  (digraph) - look round your house and find things with 
the digraph in. Write a list. Try phonics play too! 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2 
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Thursday   
Choose one of these stories to read. 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page?login-
error=true 
 
 

Thursday Practice set 2 digraphs.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sAGOvIJWjc&ab_channel=RuthMiskinT
raining 
Focus sound is er (split digraph) - look round your house and find things with 
the digraph in. Write a list. Try phonics play too! 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2 

Friday   
Choose one of these stories to read. 
 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page?login-
error=true 
 
 
 
 
 

Friday Practice set 2 digraphs.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7sAGOvIJWjc&ab_channel=RuthMiskinT
raining 
Recap all the digraphs from the week.  
Try phonics play too! 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2 

Weekly Writing Tasks  Weekly Maths Tasks 

Monday –  
Can the children practice these red words: 
to, you, said, he, no, go, so, by, we, are, some, one 
Play red word bingo – children to mark the words off once they hear 
you say them. Or you could do rainbow red words – writing them in all 
different colours.  

Monday- Retrieval week  
ICT maths games 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/ 
TT Rockstars 
 

Tuesday  
Sentence dictation, practicing the red words and ensuring capital 
letter, finger space and full stops. Children to hold the sentence in 
their head, using their fingers to hold each word. 
 
The boy said go to the shop and get some sweets. 
 

Tuesday- Retrieval week 
ICT maths games 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/ 
TT Rockstars 
 
 

Wednesday  
Sentence dictation, practicing the red words and ensuring capital 
letter, finger space and full stops. Children to hold the sentence in 
their head, using their fingers to hold each word. 

Wednesday- Retrieval week 
ICT maths games 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/ 
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She had a pink snail and it was one her mum gave her. 

TT Rockstars 
 

Thursday  
Sentence dictation, practicing the red words and ensuring capital 
letter, finger space and full stops. Children to hold the sentence in 
their head, using their fingers to hold each word. 
 
The girl said go to the park and play on the swing. 

Thursday - Retrieval week 
ICT maths games 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/ 
TT Rockstars 
 

Friday  
 Sentence dictation, practicing the red words and ensuring capital 
letter, finger space and full stops. Children to hold the sentence in 
their head, using their fingers to hold each word. 
 
Are you going to the shop today? 

Friday- Retrieval week 
ICT maths games 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/ 
TT Rockstars 
 

Beyond the Basics 

Some weeks, there may be a particular link or reference that the learners would benefit from having access to. If your teacher suggests anything further to 
support the year group curriculum, it will be detailed below. 
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